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"Where

I 

Stand"

ON A MASTER PLAN AND RE-ZONING

bv Torranre Citv Councilman
• •

GEORGE VICO
I have advocated in the past, against prreat opposition, the hiring of 

an outside city-planning firm to develop a MASTER PLAN for Torrance. This 
has been done by other communities with great success.

T *,".', ." " **:r 1W1 '

As I travel and speak to the citizens of our city I find that there is a 
great deal of concern about the lack of an over-all plan for Torrance. I agree 
with this point of view for it is evident we have allowed many areas of our 
city to expand with little regard for beauty or planning.

I promise the residents of Torrance that, if re-elected, I will once again 
press hard for the securing of an over-all plan for our city.

I would also like to go on recoi-d as being 100 per cent against indis 
criminate "spot zoning". The slow erosion of our established residential areas 
must be stopped. I will continue to support the majority of homeowners 
who wish to protect their residential atmosphere.

If our city is to be one in which we are proud to live we must substitute 
deeds for words. With your help I am certain this can be accomplished and 
that we can defeat the special interest groups and land speculators who 

would cut up Torrance for their own purposes.

Thank you, 
GEORGE VICO

———————————— NEXT WEEK

**Whcrc I Stand on Park* and Recreational Facilities"
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Funeral services for Edna 
Mane Haldi, 65. of 14831 (ire- 
illea Ave., I.awndale. were 
teld Monday morning in Oak- 
ami. Calif, with Stone and 
\lyers Mortuary in charge of

-al arrangements
Mrs. Haldi died March 19 in 

Torrance and lived here for 
he last 22 years. She was a 
nember of the Salvation Army 
md of the Home League of 
nglewood and Oakland.

She is survived by four sons, 
iobert and John, both of Oak- 
and, Richard J. of Torrance, 

and Jacob of Ohio; six daugh- 
ers. Roberta Chltwood of St.

Louis. Virginia lx>pen of Cas-, 
tro Valley, Calif. Audrey Kin- 
nee of Hayward, Calif, Suz- 
anne Soots of Alameda. Jeanne 
Reid of Oakland, and Doris' 
Folta of Uwndale, and 28 
grandchildren

Private cremation followed 
the services.
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Funeral services for Guy 
Warren. 72. of 1920 Torrance 
Blvd.. were held yesterday af 
ternoon at the Stone and 
Myers Chapel The Rev. Robert 
Dehn officiated at the rites

A resident of Torrance for 
the past 10 years. Mr. Warren

died Monday He was a mem-' 
her of the American Legion 1 
and had been retired for some , 
time. '

He is survived by his widow. | 
Ruth, sons Harold Warren of | 
l.omita and Klbert Warren of. 
Torrance. and a daughter, j 
Louise Hanshew of Indiana

Interment was in Pacific < 
Crest Cemetery. |

GEORCiK T. < LARKF.
Funeral services for George 

Clarke. 66. of 24629 Noon St.. 
l.omita. were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Stone and 
Myers Chapel.

Mr Clarke died March 20 in

AM. ABOARD . . . Officers nf the Knlling II UK I'lu/a Merchant's Assn. try out the ren 
ter's free shoppers express which \» IraiiMporiing shoppers throughout (he center during 
the Easter shopping week. Climbing aboard are, left In right. William K. Backer, asso 
ciation president; Le«ter Silversleln, vice president; and Erny L'llU, treasurer.

(llerkld I'hoto)

a Naval hospital in Long 
Beach He was a member of 
the Naval Reserve and had 
lived in the area for 24 years,

lie is survived by his widow, 
Virginia R, sons Gordon T. 
and Rodney A., both of Tor 
rance. and three grandchil 
dren Also surviving are a bro 
ther. Francis R. Clarge of Flor 
ida, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Robert Orsini of Torrance, 
Mrs. Grance Anderson of Tor 
rance. and Mrs. Katherine Bed 
ford of New York.

Interment was in Green 
Hills Memorial Park.

CHARLOTTE L, BKRRY
Funeral services for Char 

lotte I*e Berry. 75. of 1701J 
Wilkie Ave. were held Tues 
day morning at the Stone and 
Myers Mortuary Chapel with 

, the Rev Charles Hughes offi- 
I elating.
, Mrs. Berry1 died March 21 
t in Torrance. She had lived in 
! Torrance for the past 34 years. 
j She is survived by two sons, 
J Harry of Torrance and Wil 

liam of La Mirada. a daughter, 
j Dorothy Herman, six grand-
  children, and six great-grand- 
' children.
; Interment was in Green Hills 
i Memorial Park.

UK IIAKI) II. OLSKN III
Funeral services for Richard 

Henry Olsen III. 13. of 3925 
i .ille Juno. San Clemente, 
wore held yesterday morning 
.it the Stone and Myers Mortu 
ary Chapel with the Rev. Rob-

  ert Dehn officiating.
The youth died March 21 in 

I <:uina Beach as a result of 
:: Hint's sustained when he fell

. :iom the back of a truck while
1 helping move some furniture.
i He is a former resident of Tor-
i ranee.
i The boy is survived by hit 
parents. Sir. and Mrs. Richard 
H. Olsen Jr.. a sister. Linda 
Ann Olsen and a brother. John 
Olsen Also surviving are his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard H. Olsen Sr. of Tor 
rance.

j Interment was in Green Hills
! Memorial Park.

The bank that does a little more for you
like (ticking iht toughest prob'enu you can bring us

Digging deeper to reach solutions to your banking needs is standard 
practice at UCB. It's only one of many ways each customer gets more. 
Like the skilled and experienced officers and managers who serve you', 
professional bankers with first-hand knowledge of yuur community 
because they're an active part of it. So many other ways you get more- 
like extra friendliness, extra care and accuracy in the handling of your 
transactions Come in and discover all the ways you get more at UCB.

UNITED CALIFORNIA BANK

TORRANCE: 1403 Sartori Avenu* • REDONDO BEACH: 1652 South Pacific Coast Highway 
GARDENA: 14708 Cremhaw Blvd. • LOMITA: 2173 West Lomita Boulevard


